Interferon pretreatment enhances the sensitivity of Vero cells to Clostridium perfringens type A enterotoxin.
Treatment of Vero (African green monkey kidney) cells with interferon (IFN) before the addition of Clostridium perfringens type A enterotoxin (CPE) significantly increased the sensitivity of these cells to CPE. IFN pretreatment caused a subsequent two- to four-fold increase in CPE-induced membrane permeability alterations and also decreased the time of CPE treatment required before the onset of permeability alterations and morphologic damage. Enhancement of CPE activity was dependent on the amount of IFN added during pretreatment and on the duration of IFN pretreatment incubations. Potentiation of CPE activity was observed following pretreatment of Vero cells with natural human IFN-alpha or IFN-gamma or Roferon recombinant human IFN-alpha. However, pretreatment with mouse IFN did not affect CPE activity. IFN pretreatment did not grossly enlarge the size of the functional hole produced in plasma membranes by CPE. IFN pretreatment of Vero cells slightly increased CPE specific binding, but this effect occurred kinetically after the enhancement of CPE toxicity. These results suggest that IFN pretreatment enhances the action of CPE on IFN pretreated Vero cells by increasing the sensitivity of these cells to the action of CPE rather than by increasing CPE specific binding or by directly activating the CPE molecule. Additional studies are required to further clarify the mechanism by which IFN sensitized Vero cells to CPE.